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A newsletter for the grand valley
state university community
Published by News & Information Services

MLK speaker urges audience to look for King’s vision
Grand Valley’s celebration of the legacy of
Martin Luther King Jr. began at breakfast and
continued through the evening January 18.
While the day’s events caused many to reflect
on King’s life, for keynote speaker Randal
Pinkett, it was also time to look ahead. Pinkett,
founder, chair and CEO of BCT Partners of
New Jersey, spoke to an afternoon audience in
the Fieldhouse, and was the evening speaker
at Grand Rapids Community College.
“We don’t just march for the sake of marching,”
Pinkett said. “It’s important to remember Dr.
King’s life and legacy, but it’s much harder
to look ahead at what his vision was and
to see what’s possible in our own lives.”
Pinkett referenced Robert Frost’s poem, “The
Road Not Taken,” and asked students this
question: “What do you do when there is no
road?” He said King’s life, while ordinary
in some ways, continued to be shaped by
events that made him a trailblazer.

“It is this mindset of a trailblazer
that shows the world what is
possible,” said Pinkett, who
continued, saying a trailblazer
is much like an entrepreneur.
Pinkett closed his speech by
answering his own earlier question.
“When there is no road, you
make the road, or the road is
made as one walks on it,” he said.
Pinkett is the author of two books,
including Campus CEO: The Student
Entrepreneur’s Guide to Launching
a Multimillion Dollar Business. He
earned five degrees, culminating in
a doctorate from the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.
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Randal Pinkett addresses the audience in the Fieldhouse gathered
for the MLK celebration. Looking on are President Thomas J. Haas
and Jeanne Arnold, vice president for Inclusion and Equity.

At the morning celebration in the
Kirkhof Center, Jeanne Arnold, vice
president for Inclusion and Equity,
said the new addition of community breakfasts
“were just the beginning of changes as we
expand the celebration of Martin Luther King.”

She added that a planning committee will form
in the spring to study how best to incorporate
King’s legacy in academic programs,
awards and community service projects.

Across Campus
Kindschi named director
of institute
President Thomas J. Haas recently announced
the appointment of Douglas Kindschi as
director of the Kaufman
Interfaith Institute.
The Kaufman Institute
builds on nearly 20 years
of interfaith dialogue that
started with the West Shore
Committee for Jewish/
Christian Dialogue in
Muskegon, under the leadership of Sylvia Kaufman. In
Douglas Kindschi
2006, that dialogue moved
to Grand Valley, and for the
first time included the Muslim faith. In 2007,
with generous support from Sylvia and Richard
Kaufman, the institute was formed to continue
annual conferences in cooperation with area
colleges and seminaries.
Haas said the appointment of Kindschi as

director represents a deepened commitment
of the university to bring to its students and
to the community a better understanding and
acceptance of the various religious traditions
that form an integral part of our collective community.
This appointment follows the very successful
interfaith dialogue held last October, which
drew nearly 600 people for an all-day dialogue
involving representatives from the Jewish,
Christian and Muslim traditions.

Confidence in economy
begins to rebound
Confidence in the greater Grand Rapids economy is higher than it has been in two years — but
is still at a historic low, according to an annual
benchmark survey by Grand Valley economist
Hari Singh.

Kindschi, who had served as a dean for 28
years, is now a professor of mathematics and
philosophy. He has also served as project director for the grant-funded Grand Dialogue for
Science and Religion since 2005.
He will continue to work with University
Development to complete the campaign to raise
the $1 million endowment which will support
the activities of the institute and ensure ongoing programming.
More than $800,000 has been raised to date.
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Hari Singh explains his regional economic forecast.

continues on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1
All indicators signal a turnaround and modest growth in 2010, but the
regional economy is still feeling the effects of nearly a decade of turbulence.
“West Michigan had not recovered completely from the 2001 recession
when the Great Recession further depressed economic activity,” Singh,
professor of economics, said. “Expectations are still depressed, but the
overall outlook is beginning to take a positive turn. There is some sense
that the worst is over and the regional economy will start the long process
of improvement.”
Singh unveiled his annual economic forecast for the regional economy
on January 15. The survey includes business leaders from Kent, Ottawa,
Muskegon, and Allegan counties. The survey was conducted in November
2009 across sectors. The respondents use a scale from 0 percent (no confidence at all) to 100 percent (complete confidence). This year’s business
confidence index is poised to rise above 50 percent for the first time in
two years.
According to the survey, employment is expected to increase marginally
by one half of one percent in 2010. Singh noted that the Grand Rapids
area has lost 31,900 manufacturing jobs in the last nine years but gained
3,600 jobs in education and 13,900 in the health sector over the same
period. Overall nominal sales are expected to grow by almost 1 percent
this year. Exports continue to be a bright spot with expected growth of 8
percent during 2010.

KCON hosts visitor from Ghana
The Kirkhof College of Nursing hosted a colleague from the University
of Cape Coast in Ghana to discuss faculty exchanges and possibly a study
abroad program.
Janet Gross visited Grand Valley on January 11. Elaine Van Doren, associate professor of nursing, said the University of Cape Coast is pursuing an
expansion of its nursing program. She also said the relationship between
the two universities is not new.

said Van Doren, who also
serves as associate dean
for KCON’s undergraduate
programs.
Sylvia Mupepi, associate
professor of nursing, has
used Skype and other online
methods to facilitate class
projects between GVSU
and UCC students. “We discussed with Dr. Gross how
she would be able to Skype
Photo courtesy of Sylvia Mupepi
with various faculty memNursing faculty member Sylvia Mupepi, left,
bers from different areas of
visited Janet Gross at the University of Cape
nursing, offering cultural
Coast in Ghana in May.
differences in communication for health promotion,” Mupepi said.
While at Grand Valley, Gross also toured the Cook-DeVos Center for
Health Sciences.

Employee assistance program available
Life can be full of stressors, large and small, at home and at work. Grand
Valley’s Work Life Connections is available to help faculty and staff members cope with concerns by providing resources, support and referrals.
Faculty or staff members can also enlist help from Encompass, Grand
Valley’s employee assistance service. Five free counseling sessions at
Encompass are available, as are the following benefits:
• Free 30-minute legal consultation and 25 percent discount for subsequent visits;
• Financial counseling;
• Child care resource and referral;
• Elder care resource and referral support;
continues on page 3

“We’ve had some faculty travel to Ghana and more are going this year,”
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Padnos International Center staff members pose with international students who
enrolled for the winter semester at an orientation in early January. There are 27
new students. Countries most represented are South Korea, Saudi Arabia and
Norway.
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What’s Ahead
Arts at Noon Series
begins new season
The GVSU Arts at Noon Series will bring
eclectic performances to the Allendale
Campus during the winter semester.
Admission is free to each concert, which will
begin at noon in the Cook-DeWitt Center.

Students will model business outfits,
Career Services staff members will provide
interview tips and community vendors will
be available. Free giveaways will be offered.
For more information, call the Women’s
Center at x12748 or Career Services at x13311.

Graduate club forms

The Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra will
make its annual Grand Valley visit to perform
on Wednesday, January 27. The GRSO is now
in its 10th year under the
leadership of
David Lockington.

To create an environment where graduate
students can meet each other and faculty
members, several campus departments
have established the Graduate Club,
which will meet Wednesday evenings
throughout the winter semester.

Additional concerts include:

The club is sponsored by the Office of Graduate
Studies, Dean of Students Office, and the
Graduate and Professional Student Association.

• February 3: Quink, an a
cappella ensemble;
• February 10: h2Quartet, a young saxophone
David Lockington
quartet;
• March 3: David Gluck
and Friends, chamber music recital;
• March 17: Perugino Quartet, GVSU quartet-in-residence;
• April 7: GVSU Chamber Players.
For more information, call the Department of
Music at x13678, or visit www.gvsu.edu/music.

Departments host
student fashion show
Two campus departments are sponsoring
a fashion show featuring not only business
attire, but tips on how to interview for jobs.
The “Dress For Success Fashion Show”
will be held Wednesday, January 27, from
4-6 p.m. in Loosemore Auditorium of
the DeVos Center. It’s sponsored by the
Women’s Center and Career Services.

Future meetings will feature local employers
available for networking opportunities.
Beginning Wednesday, January 27, the
Graduate Club will remain open until 8
p.m. to accommodate classroom breaks.
The Graduate Club will be held every
Wednesday in the University Club Room, with
the exception of February 17 and March 10.

Grand Valley holds
summit on health
care reform
As lawmakers move closer to passing health
care reform, Grand Valley will host some
of the nation’s foremost policy makers who
will give a balanced overview of the largest
government-led overhaul ever attempted.
A two-day summit on health care reform will
feature experts from American Enterprise
Institute, CATO Institute, Slate, and Brookings
Institution who will frame the debate in an

understandable way. The panel will answer
questions about how a person’s health
care and pocketbook will be affected.
The two-day summit will be held Thursday and
Friday, January 28-29. Keynote speaker Kalahn
Taylor-Clark, from Brookings Institution,
will be at the Cook-DeWitt Center; all other
events will be at Loosemore Auditorium in
the DeVos Center. See full schedule below.
The event is sponsored by Grand Valley’s
Hauenstein Center for Presidential Studies,
College of Community and Public Service,
College of Health Professions, Kirkhof College
of Nursing, Office of Multicultural Affairs,
Women’s Center and Department of Political
Science. Community sponsors are Saint Mary’s
Health Services, Spectrum Health, Advantage
Health Physician Network, and the Gerald R.
Ford Foundation and Presidential Museum.
• January 28
2:30 p.m.: Cook-DeWitt Center, Kalahn
Taylor-Clark, keynote speaker
7 p.m.: Loosemore Auditorium, “The
Debate” featuring Thomas Miller, American
Enterprise Institute; Michael Tanner, CATO
Institute; and Timothy Noah, Slate. TaylorClark will moderate.
• January 29: Events in Loosemore Auditorium
9 a.m.: Keynote speaker Marianne UdowPhillips, director of the Center for Health Care
Research and Transformation at the University
of Michigan
• 9:30 a.m.: Panel I: “What Do We Get Out of
Reform?”
• 11:30 a.m.: Panel II: “How Much Does It
Cost?”
For more information, contact the
Hauenstein Center for Presidential Studies
at x12770, or visit www.allpresidents.org.

Across Campus
continued from page 2
• Support for caregivers of elderly family
members;
• Convenience services resources (ie, cleaning companies, pet sitters, travel plans, etc.).
Encompass can be reached at 616-459-9180.
For resource referral services, call Work Place
Options at 800-952-3586, and press number 4.
For more questions, contact Sue Sloop, Work
Life consultant, at sloops@gvsu.edu.

Professor shares insights
on millennials in the
workforce
During a presentation on work-life balance,
Patricia Roehling said the millennial generation
will continue to break traditional social roles of
men and women in the workplace.
Roehling, professor and chair of psychology
at Hope College, discussed “Balancing Work
and Family: A Challenge for the Millennial

Generation”
on January
20 in the
Cook-DeWitt
Center. Her
presentation was
sponsored by
the Writing,
Psychology,
and Sociology
departments, Career
Services,
Women’s
Center, and
Work Life
Connections.

Phyllis Moen. Roehling discussed the historical
context of the roles of men and women have
at home and in the workplace, and how these
roles have changed over time.
The changes and assumptions of this career
mystique were also discussed in reference to
comparisons in social trends in the U.S. and
other countries. Roehling said that members of
the millennial generation have already broken
these trends by positioning themselves for success in both work and family relationships.

Photo by Amanda Pitts

Roehling
Patricia Roehling, Hope College
professor, gives a presentation on
began her
millennials in the workforce.
research
at Cornell
Employment and Family Careers Institute.
She based her presentation from her book,
The Career Mystique, which she co-wrote with

“I have faith in the millennial generation
because they are very collaborative, open-minded, and hard working,” said Roehling, who is a
working mother raising millenials herself. “It
is because of these characteristics that I think
they can change these social norms in society.”
Roehling closed her talk with a discussion
led by students from a Writing 305 class. In
addition to work and family in the workplace,
Roehling also studies weight discrimination,
acculturation, and the well-being of Hispanic
youth.
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General Events

Wed., Jan. 27

Art Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

11 a.m.: Counseling and Career
Development Center Seminar. “Reducing
Procrastination.” 204 STU. Call x13266 for
more information.

Through March 19
Gallery Hours: Enduring Traditions: History
and Meaning in Southwest Pueblo Indian
Pottery. Art Gallery, PAC.

Jan. 25-29
7 a.m.-noon: Know Your Numbers Clinical
Assessments. To schedule an appointment
visit www.gvsu.edu/healthwellness. 2263
KC and University Club Room, DEV.

Mon., Jan. 25
Noon: LGBT Resource Center hosts
“Conversations For Change,” by Ric
Westra. 1161 KC. Call x12530 for more
information.
6 p.m.: Women’s Center hosts Oxfam
American Hunger Banquet. 2250 KC. Call
x12748 for more information.

Tues., Jan. 26
Noon: Weight Watchers at Work Open
Session. 2270 KC. Visit www.gvsu.edu/
healthwellness for more information.

11:30 a.m.: Johnson Center for Philanthropy
Brown Bag Event. “The Gift of All: A
Community of Givers.” 230 Bicycle
Factory. Visit www.gvsu.edu/jcp for more
information.
Noon: Arts Series at Noon: Grand Rapids
Symphony Orchestra. CDC. Call x13484
for more information.
Noon: Allendale Toastmasters. 1142 KC. Visit
www.gvsu.edu/toastmasters for more
information.
Noon: Women’s Center hosts “Her Story,” by
Karen Libman. 2270 KC. Call x12748 for
more information.
4 p.m.: Career Services hosts “Dress for
Success Fashion Show.” Loosemore
Auditorium, DEV. Call x13311 for information.

Thurs., Jan. 28
7:30 a.m.: Grand Rapids Toastmasters.
University Club Room, DEV. Visit www.
gvsu.edu/toastmasters for information.
9 a.m.: Human Resources Excellence Series.
“Lost in Diversity.” 2266 KC. Call x12215
for information.

2 p.m.: Johnson Center for Philanthropy
hosts “The Future of Fundraising.” 200
Bicycle Factory. Visit www.gvsu.edu/jcp
for more information.

Fri., Jan. 29
Noon: Writing Center hosts Faculty/Staff
Fridays. 120 LOH. Visit www.gvsu.edu/wc
for more information.
Noon: Women’s Center hosts “Darkness into
Light” Seminar. HOL. Call x12748 for
more information.

Sports
Thurs., Jan. 28
6 and 8 p.m.: Women’s and Men’s Basketball
hosts Michigan Tech University.

Fri., Jan. 29
4 p.m.: Track and Field GVSU Open.

Sat., Jan. 30
1 p.m.: Swimming hosts Northern Michigan
University.
1 and 3 p.m.: Women’s and Men’s Basketball
hosts Northern Michigan University.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
In the News
Kathy Agard, executive director of the Johnson
Center for Philanthropy, was interviewed
by the Grand Rapids Press for a story about
International Aid collecting money for Haiti
relief.
Ranelle Brew, assistant professor of health professions, was interviewed by CMA Today for a
story about choosing relevant textbooks to align
with course objectives.
Gleaves Whitney, director of the Hauenstein
Center for Presidential Studies, was interviewed by WOOD-AM and WOOD-TV about
Scott Brown’s election to the U.S. Senate. He
was also interviewed by the Grand Rapids
Business Journal about the health care summit
sponsored by the Hauenstein Center.

Sketches
George McBane, associate professor of
chemistry, co-wrote an article, “Relaxation
of NH(a,v=1) in Collisions with H: An

Experimental and Theoretical Study,” published in the Journal of Physical Chemistry A.
Patrick Fuliang Shan, associate professor
of history, wrote an article, “Triumph After
Disaster: Church, State and Society in Post
Boxer China, 1900-1937,” published in Peace and
Conflict Studies.
AWRI staff members Bopi Biddanda, Scott
Kendall and Rick Rediske wrote an article,
“Benthic Bacterial Diversity in Submerged
Sinkhole Ecosystems,” published in Applied and
Environmental Microbiology.
Osman Patel, assistant professor of cell and
molecular biology, gave a presentation, “Effect
of Hypergravity Exposure on Abundance of
Transcripts Associated with Free Fatty Acid
Transport in Rat Mammary Gland,” at the 25th
Annual Conference of American Society for
Gravitational and Space Biology.
The 2008 School of Communications summer
film project, “Walter’s Wife,” was selected for
the Dam Short Film Festival in Boulder City,
Nevada.

Charles Pazdernik, associate professor of
Classics, wrote an article, “‘The Trembling of
Cain’: Religious Power and Institutional Culture
in Justinianic Oath-Making,” published in a
book, The Power of Religion in Late Antiquity.
Rob Franciosi, professor of English, gave a
presentation, “Better Living Through Planning:
Workload Policy and the Pursuit of Balance,” at
the Modern Language Association Convention
in Philadelphia.
Kevin den Dulk, associate professor of political science, co-authored books, Religion and
Politics in America and The Disappearing God
Gap? Religion in the 2008 Presidential Election.
He also gave a presentation, “Religion and
the study of Courts,” at the Southern Political
Science Association.
David Stark, associate professor of history,
wrote an article, “A New Look at the African
Slave Trade in Puerto Rico Through the Use
of Parish Registers: 1660-1815,” published in
Slavery and Abolition.

